
APPETIZERS� 
Garlic Bread - Warm housemade bread topped with a blend of butter, garlic & melted mozzarella

Spicy chicken WinGS - A pound of wings served with baby carrots and a creamy blue cheese dressing

rOaSTed pepperS - Oven roasted Shishito peppers served with a side of chevre dip

Spicy MeaTBallS - Housemade beef meatballs, marinara, mozzarella & shaved parmesan

S�ALADS� 
capreSe - Fresh mozzarella served with sliced tomatoes, fresh basil, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar

caeSar - Romaine topped with shaved parmesan, housemade croutons & Caesar dressing.  Try adding roasted chicken.

BacOn & BlUe - Romaine topped with bacon, gorgonzola, cherry tomatoes, caramelized red onion & bleu cheese dressing

Mixed - Organic mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, red bells, red onions, gorgonzola cheese & chopped walnuts, tossed with a 
housemade vinaigrette dressing

Add roasted chicken breast to any salad
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18% gratuity wil be added to parties of 7 or more. Corkage $10. Prices subject to change without notice. Brought to you by Little Star Pizza.

INDIVIDUAL PIZZAS� Available between 11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Your choice of any SpecialTy deep diSh or Thin crUST pizza

cheeSe - Create your own & add any topping for .95 ea.

Add a side salad to any Individual Pizza for only 1.95

PANINI S�ANDWICHES� Available between 11:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Breads provided by Grace Bakery. Sandwiches served with all natural Kettle chips. 

TUrkey, peSTO, BacOn & SWiSS panini - All natural roasted turkey, bacon, swiss cheese, campari tomatoes, pesto on 
a ciabatta roll

rOaST Beef, BacOn & havarTi panini - Choice Angus top round beef, bacon, havarti cheese, roasted red peppers 
and horseradish cream sauce on a ciabatta roll

arTichOke & SUndried TOMaTO SandWich (veG) - Marinated artichoke hearts, sundried tomatoes, organic spring 
mix, roasted red peppers, red onions and gorgonzola drizzled with housemade balsamic vinaigrette on foccacia

GOUrMeT Grilled cheeSe (veG) - Your choice of two cheeses with campari tomatoes on focaccia: cheddar, mozzarella, 
havarti, gorgonzola or swiss

Add a side salad to any sandwich for only 1.95
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FACEBOOK.COM/BLUELINEPIZZA   •  BLUELINEPIZZA.COM   •   TWITTER.COM/BLUELINEPIZZA

Order online

DEEP DIS�H PIZZAS� Sm 9” / Lg 12”
BlUe line (aka: liTTle STar) - Spinach blended with ricotta & feta, mushrooms, onions, garlic

claSSic - Italian sausage, mushrooms, onions, green bells

veGeTarian - Roasted zucchini, mushrooms, onions, kalamata olives, garlic, red bells

MediTerranean chicken - Roasted chicken, marinated artichoke hearts, red bells, green olives, onions, feta

MeaTBall - Spicy housemade meatballs,ricotta, spinach, mushrooms, red bells

cheeSe - Create your own & add any topping for 1.75 / 2.25 ea.

THIN CRUST PIZZAS Sm 12” / Lg 16” 
We proudly make all of our housemade thin crust pizza dough vegan friendly.

WhiTe pie - Garlic infused olive oil base, roasted zucchini, fresh tomatoes, feta

peSTO chicken - Pesto, roasted chicken, mushrooms, roasted red peppers, onions

claSSic - Italian sausage, mushrooms, onions, green bells    

iTalian cOMBO - Pepperoni, salami, onions, green bells, kalamata olives, pepperoncini

Greek - Spinach, sundried tomatoes, feta, kalamata olives, roasted garlic

cheeSe - Create your own & add any topping for 1.75 / 2.25 ea.
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Pepperoni
Artichoke Hearts
Pineapple
Ricotta
Roasted Zucchini
Fresh Basil
Bacon

Canadian Bacon
Pesto
Spinach
Roasted Red Peppers
Onions
Pepperoncini
Jalapeños 

Sundried Tomatoes
Salami
Green Olives
Anchovies
Fresh Tomatoes
Roasted Garlic
Fresh Mozzarella

Roasted Chicken
Feta
Bell Peppers
Italian Sausage
Mushrooms
Kalamata Olives
Meatballs

DES�S�ERTS� Your choice 5.95 
caraMel apple Bread pUddinG - House-baked bread, spiced apples and warmed Ghiradelli caramel sauce served with vanilla bean gelato

Open-faced GelaTO SandWich - Fresh baked chocolate chip cookie & vanilla bean gelato topped with a rich chocolate sauce

TOPPINGS


